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Decision ,No. 731.43 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION- 'OF THE STKJ:E, OF: ,CALIFORNIA 

LELAND L.' SCARBOROUGH" 

vs. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE" 
a corporation, 

Complainant, 

Case No. 8692 "" 

Defendant. 

ORDER GRANIING INTERIM RttIEF 

LELAND L. SCARBOROUGH" of 3417 Larga" Apt .. 3, Lo3 Angeles" 
, , 

California" having tiled a verified complaint, alleging in 'substance, 

that prior to August 31", 1967" complainant was a subscriber an4 

user of telephone s.~rvice furnished by detendan~ under num'be~ 

665-0514; that on or about August, 31" 1967" said_telephone' 

facilities ..... rere disconnected, and removed by law enforcement 
I '. . , 

, officers;" that complainant did not use and does not now:!-1ntend to 
, ' 

,use said ,telephone facilities as 1nstn:mental1t1es to \1'1olat,e the 

law nor in aiding or abetting such violation; that complainant 
, "" ' 
I 

has made demand ~pon Gefendant to have the said ,telephone 

facilities restored, but defendant has ret~sed and does now still 
I 

- !. ,,' ~:, '. 

refuse t~ do SOi that complainant has: suffered from empr.ysema 

for several years and has had to' give.up employment because 01.' 

this condition; that he frequently'hasto summon h1s ,doctor but 

that he is now unable to do 30.; that it,is" there.fore" 1-cperat1ve 
, ' 

~hat complainant have eont1n\lous. telephone serv1cei.that' com-. 
. " 

j " • I " , ' ~ , . 

,pla1nant seeks restor.ation otsa.1d telephone facil:tties forthWith; 

and. good· cause appear1r.lg,' 
" ,I 

'., .. ,{ .... ') ",: : 

1 .. 



IM c. 86_ 

IT IS ORDERED that The Pac1fic Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

a corporation~ is hereby directed to reconnect and' restore telephone 

serv1.ee to complainant and to maintain such service pending further 

Comm1ss1on order here1n~ said service to be furnished. purs\lant 

to defendantrs tiled tariff rates a~drules app11eablethereto. 

The compla1nt Will be set for hearing before such Commissioner or 

Examiner, and at such time and place, as may hereatterbedesignated. 

The Secretary is directed as· follows: 

1. To cause a certified copy of th1sorder, together with a 
. . . 

copy of the compla.1nt here1n, to:· 'be personally, served 1.JPQnThe 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation,' and said 

detenc18l'lt is directed to serve and file its reply w1thiri'ten (10) 

days after said serv1'ce. 

2. To cal.lse a copy of this oreer to 'be mailed to, ,eompla.1nant. 

3.. To cause appropriate notice of hearing to be mailed to 

thepart1es at least ten (10 )':;days prior to the hearing hel"e1n~ 
Dated at ~ ..... :=. ... cfx... , California, ,th1sd?tl7;{day of· . 

___ s .... c_p .... -.... \ ~_M .... R ..... ~_R_--" 1967. 

. ' . .. " 

, . '.. . 

CcQt:t::s1oner .. A.; 'If •. ~Gat~v .. · ~~>., " '. 
!l~Ct·r.3"r:ly ab:Jerii.~4tJot:part1e1pllio' , 
!on . ~~ 4!spo~1 Uon o:(tl:Us ;;:roc:oo~. ;'. 

2. 


